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1 IK LsQi ittKH is u better medium than any other
paper, for communicating with the people of Bod
r:.; county. It has a circulation of over twelve
hundred and steadily increasing-. Advertisement;
in this paper, reach a thousand readers more, that
they would, published in any other paper that circa-
aies in this county, tf.

TVANTED.?An apprentice to the printing business
will be received at this office. A boy fifteen years of
ege or upwards, of good iuteligence, the more edu-
cation the better, of good habits and industrious. To
-cch a boy a good opportunity ivil! be offered, to

learn the art ofprinting, and the additional opportu-
nity of improvement and advancement in his educa-
tion.

\u25a0 : S SEMES of Arithmetics for sale at introduc-
.! j -ico. t, at the Drag and Book Store of Dr. B. F.
Harry, 'iedford Pa. Agent.

: A 'i rc n ceiv.-d into the Methe-
ui.n church last Sunday.

- IIO"--;E was filled Monday evening, at
as ecling of the Union Club. Hon. A. King.

on.; ( i..-.,in;. and Cessna, were the
.1.-rers.

'IHKMAHS MEETINGS last, week at Bloody Run,
rot ts and Schelbburg, were very largely at-

ter.ded eon ddering how unfavorable the weather was.
- i.ey v, ere addressed by Hon John Cessna, I'm. M.
D 1 Esq. and Johnathan Cessna Esq.

i-oV' This number of the INQUIRER, will close the
i(-rm tor the campaign. \\ e shall send the INQUIRER
next week to our campaign subscribers, and ail who

do not desire to continue it, will please return it.
We hope however that not many will feel disposed

.0 return it. 1 o such, and to those, who are unde-
cided in regard to taking the INQCIRER, we.may say,
that we shall endeavor to make our paper in all re-
-peels, entitled to their support. Our facilities for
printing and press-work are, and will be much better
than they have been, and we shall devote ourselves,
exclusively toeditoria! duties, with the determination
to make the INQUIRER, second to no paper of its
class in the State.

To Onr Subscribers.

Our Hubycrihers are reminded that it requires mon

*ey to print the f" TKKII. Every thing we use costs
money. Will our subscribers bear this in mind and
remember us the coming Court term, ifnot sooner?

-All subscriptions paid before the first of De-
cember next will be crcdiicdat our advance rates, of
two dollars a year. Ifpayment is delayed after that
time, the rates will be increased, in accordance with
our publications,

if After the first of January next no paper will
L" sent out of the county, unless paid for in advance.
We hope our subscribers out ofthe county will not
take this amiss. But the large and thus far increas-
ing expenses, in the printing business, makes us feel
that in order to carry it 011 successfully, a cash sys-
tem as nearly as may be, must be adopted.

SUOOTIXG ACClDENT? Copperheads trying to make
the most ofit. ?A son ofJohn Berkheimer ofUnion
fp. who carries a pistol to defend himself against
ittaeks trom Lincoln s Hords, accidentally shot
lirnself through the hand, while feeding a horse in

eis fathers stifle Tuesday morning. The Copper-
heads at the election polls circulated the story that
the shooting was caused bv a "Black Republican"

iio shot at the father, with the intention ofkillling
him to prevent his voting for McClellan. The cop-
perheads about the polls in St, Clair and Union on
election day aire ted to believe this foolish story.

PIECE op RASCAMTT.?-The'Harrison and Ju-
niata election boar 's, composed of Copperheads
?' re open i about tiveo clock on the morning of
election day, three hours before the time fixed by
aw, ai ! some twenty deserters voted in Juniata

and a number in Harrison. Such a flagrant viola-
tion of five law ought not to be passed without a

11 'rough investigation and the offenders, whoever
tlky may be should have their deserts meeted out

to them.

A Goon OroißTiTfiTYyuk Invj.s iMK.NT.?\V e hear
11 number ofgood properties in the market for tur-

chs era, the owners having, early or: Tuesday evening,
d.-t rmined to sojourn no longer in these parts. The
pre pert ms consist of stores, a hotel or nvo, a tan-
nery, and several farms, all of which we dare say,
judging from the anxiety of the owners to leave

country, can be had on reasonable terms. In
this connection the proprietors will do well to re-
member that the BKUEOUD Ixqiiusa is unsurpassed
asa medium of advertising, in consequence of its
'' irc' e circulation generally and particularly a-

i .orig persons specially interested in the sale of
valuable properties.

#@t.Terms cash in advance.
MU.ITAKT OFKK'KESF and SUI.WKBR should have

BROWN 8 BaovcmAi. TWuw, 6s they can be carri-
\u25a0\u25a0ll in the j ;<t ano taken upon the first aopear-ar.ee of Cold or Cough, which if neglected, mavV inmate in Something worse. As there are imita-
tions be urc to ORTAIN the genuine Jbovas Hron
mud Troches, which arc sold every wher at 25 centsa Box.

Election in Bedford County.
The following arc the reported majorities as far

a- heard from in this County. They indicate a Union
gain of from 60 to 100 over the October election.

Lincoln. MeCleilau. U. gain. D. gain
Bedford Bor. 20 4
Bedford Tp. ? 120 16
Bloody Run Bor. Jo \u25a0 2
Broad Top '7l gg
Coleraln .>7 15
Cumberland V. 145 10
Harrison 4 21
Hopewell 52 10
Juniata 155 jg

Liberty 35 2
Londonderry 80 15
Monroe 0 2
Napier 62 27
Providence E 71 11
Providence W. 45 3
St. ('lair, 23 13
Schellsburg Bor. 20 0
Snake Spring 83 5

\u25a0 nioll 16 14
?

Representative District
Composed of the counties of Somerset, Bedford

and Fulton.

OFFICIAL RETURNS.
Armstrong. Ross. Findley. Meyers.

Somerset, 2467 *2451.1 U'.7 V-<.
Bedford, 2023 l&g? 2#o!
Fultpn, ? 587 585 805 >O7

5030 5021 41)1 i 437b
A*nistmng over Meyers 1 '2.
Armstrong over Findley 11 ! .
Ross Over Meyers 148.

ROSE over Findley 110>
To the above should be. added that part of the sol-

diers' vote in Bedford coimtywhieh was rejected by
Prothouotary Shannon, which would increase Arm-
strong' s end ROIR' vote each 32 votes and Finjdev's
and Meyers' vote each T8 votes, and making the ma-
jorities ofArnistrovig and tloss fourteen votes more
than the above. Other returns were made by which
Vicyers and Findley received certificates.

H. P. Diehi.

Daren Coaxes Nov, STH, 1864.
MR. EDITOR.?A few days ago there was a small

document handed to some Republican in this neigh-
borhood, written over the signature of H. P. DIEHL.
in which Mr. Diehl comes out as an "honest ide-
pend"Mt man," in favor of a chauge. He says he
thought he was right until within "the last year or
so." Now it seems very strange to us that this man

did not turn sooner and not continue to advocate
this wrong doctrine a year afler he knew it to be
wrong. A few words in regard to Mr. Diehl's course
for the past few years will assist us in forming an
idea of his present position. Mr. I>iehl has been
for the last five years?continually running, (most of
the time a considerable distance behind his party
ticket) for some petty township office, and threaten-
ing that if his owh party did not soon elect him ho
would leave it. We frequently heard the remark
that "Henry P. Diehl would change his po'itica if
he thought the opposite party would place him in
office."' Well it appears that he has done so, nor

has he been disappointed, for since his change be
has been appointed a SCHOOL DIRECTOR in place of
E. Smith resigned. It is supposed that it was a

secret agreement between him and the school board
(a majority of whom are copperheads) that if be
would change and vote for McClellan, they would
give him that office. Yet Mr. Diehl is an "inde-
pendent vianf swapping his vote for the office of
School Director.

What ilr. Diehl thought a "year or so" ago wc
do not know but we do know that from the com-
mencement of the war until a few days previous to
the resignation of Mr. Smith from the school board
of Colerain township, he has constantly denounced
rebels and copperheads as being allied together for
the purpose of destroying this Government, and
sustained the administration in all its efforts to
crush the rebellion. And most of all the measures

he vindicated, wasthe emancipation policy, frequent-
ly declaring that slavery was wrong and. should not
be tolerated by a Government like this ; yet now he
is opposed to Lincoln's abolition scheme and has
been for ' the last year." A wonderful change in-
deed to see in moment, that he had been wrong all
bis life, had been taught wrong doctrine by his fa-
ther, and that all who did not change with him are
still wrong, and further to see nothing "in the fu-
ture to hope for, but a ruined policy ot abolitionists
at Washington and negro equality."

We cannot see how Gen. MeClellr.n can be inau-
gurated President of the United States, treat with
rebels and proclaim peace, (all on the 4thof March)
unless he first appoint this -.vise intelligent and judi-
cious man H. P. Diehl one of lending cabinet offi-
cers.

In Mr. Diehl's next manifesto we wish he would
inform the people when and to whom he pays his
"national tax of from 80 to 40 per cent. Indeed
we doubt whether lie ever paid, or even knows what
"a national tax" is, since we know n number of
farmers in Colerain township whose income i \u25a0 twice
that of this functionary's who declare that they nev-
er paid a national tax of 5 per cent.

? Yours. Ac.
A LINCOLNITE.

J|m£ fMMpcjulww
For the Bedford Inquirer

From the Shenandoah.

CAJJF 138TH PEXNA. VOLS. \
MIDDI.ETOWX Ya. Oct. 2ath 1864. /

MR. EDITOR
The last month has been one of intense interest

in the Shenandoah Valley.
From the 10th ofSeptember to the 19th of Octo-

ber, inclusive, three successive battles have been
fought, aud three important victories won, in all of
which our gallant little regiment took a prominent
part. Ihe battle of Winchester was perhaps the most
severe, bnt not the least important victory won.
At Fishers Hill our loss was slight, though the gal-
lant army of Jxheridau drove the rebels from a verv
strong position capturing nearly all their cannon
and cassions, a large amount of ammunition and
prisoners. But our last fight has been more hurtful
rebel canse than either of the others,-for the very
reason that the Rebel General Early being reinfor-
ced, determined to retrieve his former disasters,
drive Sheridan from the valley, and ifpossible assist
the nothern traitors and sympathizers to carry out
their hellish schemes in destroying the best govern-
ment ever devised by man.

He at first succeeded in surprising our army, and
momentary confusion prevailed. His sudden attack
on the left flank made it necessary to fall back a con-
siderable distance to rally and reform. But how
soon the tide turned. 7he presence of our NOBI.F.
LITTLE PHIL inspired n;*,v courage in every heart and
the ieg:ons of Jeff Davis were driven in confusion
not only from the battle field but for several miles,

capturing nearly ail their cannon, ca sions&c., be-
sides what they hud cap! ured from us in the morning.
I do not intend to give minute details of the battle
for ere this reaches you, itwill be made public though
the columns of nearly every newspaper in the north,
but can i but stir up one loyal tentiment among my
friends or enemies at home or can I help buoy up
the hopes and expectations of the loyal and incite
them to renewed vigor for the suppression ot this
unholy and unjust rebellion I shall feel myself well
repaid for writing.

Think for H moment of the consequences of defem
here! the repossession ofthe valley, the destruction
of the- B. and O. R. R., the invasion of Maryland
and Penna. with the consequent destruction of life
and property, the cruel treatment of women and chil-
dren, and you only begin to think of the importance
ofthe lute operations in the valley.

Copperheads may hiss and spit with rage, .but
while .Sherman is striking the heart of rebellion,
Grant Knocking out the brains at Petersburg and
Sheridan holding the reins here -they had better
swell up their little and cowardly hearts and find
courage enough to go and help finish the war which
they arc so opposed to. The boys here are in good
spirits. No doubts or fears are thought of in regard
to the final issue of the, war. Reinforcements are
coming forward and with the reelection ofOld Abe,
which is now a certainty and the repudiation of the
Chicago Platform by-the people, rost assured the end
is not. taF distant, wh-m

"The Star Spangled Winner in triumph shall wave,
O'er the Laud ofthe free and the home ofthe brave"

Truly Yours,
C. P. CALHOUN.

\u25a0 ; it-?-

officers of the 181th Kcgitnent l\ V.

I;.- iraf FtW-p xt.-.i; P*rr.ttsnfto f Vu., ISeptember 11. 183-1. j

MR. EDITOR:?

Please publish for the information of friends and
readers of the f.-priREK the following sohedulo of
officers of* the IS jib Regiment P. Y. Our jfoggfey
.since Coining to [the seat of war amount to thirteen
cornmtHsionc.d officers and over four hundred en-

listed m !. This, considering our original hnmhtr
and remarkably short term of active service, ia a

rather severe loss. But the regiment has made iyjr
mark, and with the reiuruiug Convalc&ecnts, and
three tiw e.nnpanit expected soon to arrive, you
will, I have no doubt, hear from the 184th regiment
as good a record for the future as you have in the
past.

LIST OK OITICEKS OE THE IB4TH UEO. R V.

Charles Kleckner,f Major; George H. Stover, Quar-
ter- Master; Sydney T. iluffleyy Adjutant: Wra.B.
Brintdn, Surgeon; T. G. Morris and li. G. Marshall,
Assistant Su:peons; .1 or. A. Bowman, Chapialn.

Co.: A?hi. C. Evans. Captain; AI. I>. Munson, Its
Lieutenant: A. B. Corn, 2d Lieutenant.

Co. B?-J. Stanley Gearhart, Captain; Ahner H.
Brown, Ist Lieutenant; S. B. Norman,! 2d Lieut,

Co. C?H. A. Harris,* Captain; Oscar Kahu, :'
Ist Lieut; M. H. Stover,'" 2d Lieut.

Do. D?Henry i>. Hint,' Captain; Jag. C. Dysart, !
Ist Lieut.; Jos. 11. Brian,* 2d Lieut.

Co. E?John McKeage,* Captain; A. V. Alillor,f
Ist Lieut.; D. M. Reynolds, 2d 'Lieut.

Co. P?H. K. Better,f Captain; W. D. Williams,!
Ist Lieut.: A. H. Brahm,f 2d Lieut.

Co. G?J. S. Jenkins, Captain; W. P. Johnson,
Ist l.ieut.; Wm. B. Bell, 2d Lieut.

Wilson Ploughman, Sergeant Major; (.'has. Crot-
aer, Commissary Sergeant; John W. Young, Quar-
termaster Sergeant: Emanuel Wise, Drum Major.

J killed, f wounded, * missing.
BARTON C. SMITH,

Co. A, 184th P. V.

[-Far the Bedford Inquirer.]
Can AA CHEEK, VA., NOV. 1, 1?,G4.

AIR.EDITOR: ? >

Since the battle of the 19th ult. the army has en-
joyed unusual quiet and each corps, d:\i.-ion and
brigade occupies precisely the same position they
did previous to the fight.- But our regiment (138 th
P. V.) has not been qnite so fortunate, as we were
ordered to army Hd. Qrs. u> guard captured proper-
ty. We were then ordered to Winchester with itat

an escort, and after lying there one day and night
in the rain with but iittle shelter, we returned with
a wagon train. This is what the boys call a "toft

snap," but rest assured we are not longing for any-
more of that sort of "snaps' 5 fo: some time to come,
Winchester is literally crowded with army sutlers,
bakers, news dealers, and all the various army fol-
lowers, who contrive to get the soldier's money,
evade the draft, and still keep out ofreach offlying
bullets and shells. Can't someone induce Congress
to pass a law to conscript all such this winter? They
would make an additional large army corps, and
would no doubt be the means of destroying the
Southern Confederacy and their own lucrative em
ployment at once. Then let the government seud
us discharged or disabled soldiers to act as sutlers,
md they will he, not only better received "here, hut
they know the wants and feelings of the soldier and
bow to treat them accordingly.

Two or three ofour hospitals are also situated in
:he town, where our sick and wounded are cared for.
Ample medical attendance is vouched for, while sev-
iral noble and patriotic ladice of the north, who
bave left home and kindred, and all most dear, like
-nmistering angels, attend to every care end comfort
which will soothe the sufferer's pain or make his dy-
ing pillow smooth. God bless our noble ladies at

boine or abroad, who with more nerve and genuine
bravery of heart than most of our men who stay at
borne, are constantly aiding our government by eve-
ry means in their power to crush treason and destroy
this infamous rebellion. The rebel hospital there
is also kindly visited by the ladies of like persuasion
in the city.

Since our return to camp we have been enjoying a

iittlerest, which is very refreshing after so many
ha-d marches as we have been made to endure this
iuminer and fall.

Ihe boys are in the best of spirits, and put in
their time mostly in cooking their coarse grub, tell-
ing stories and writing letters.

Polities is but litJe thought or talked of here, as
it is conceded by all parties that Abraham Lincoln is
:o be the next President, or rather nil! remain/Tour
fears more v.-! e <?' <?' . the war I- to be coiMfmcd
for the restore . union, and peace oa.fr can
be obtained when traitors lay down their arfiß and
return to their all gin nee and obedience to the laws
jfthe United States.

Yours truly,
C. P. CAIiOUN.

MANR:'..IE!33.
3IORRT??CA RStTKLL.?On th< et. Has' thi 28th

ult.. by Rev. I). 5?. Banks, Mr. WM. MORTIS to Mi.-.\u25a0 KELT x
CAHSWEM,. both ofBroad Top tp.

A MO? ?MoUTTLLEK.?At the Lutheran Parsonage.
Bedford, on '.ho fith hist, bv Rev. A. Esslek, Mr. .SAKI KI

AMOS, of lieu: rd :? Mi.-.-. M ,n; VIB-;IUA.Vcli C1.1.1N-,

of Bedford Borough.

BLACKBTKN.?On tbo 23d rf Oc'obor, inSt. Clair tp.
Is AAH BLACKSENS, son of James Blackburn, AGED about
34 yenrs.

STUCKEY.?On the 16th of September, near Kaoxvllle,
Illinois, cp v. R -vom ?, jr.f-n: son of John A. and Maggie
Stue'cey, aged 7 to; nth - and 5 days.

Dear jn-rai f ih.w ??all: it is God':-. You wili n >

more on enrth see your child, but prepare to incut hisa in
heaven, where, parting is no ;cor-. Wo will nut call yuu
buck, sweet one, wo a::: ii t cult you hack.

For oner lid the blessed S.ivipar cry.

Let lift'o children come:

On Ills kind word vre-wiii rely,

' Sinco LIE h.iu taken ISIKIE home. Titus.
(For too Inquirer.)

OBITUARY.

It has fallen to oi.r lot to rcc rd the pr niuture but glo-
rious death 8/ ? Bi. C:KP?*B!SR<;*St Mcßsissi'V", of La,-
town, who it::- * tiled on the Iffith -V \u25a0\u25a0rediber \u25a0'.\u25a0t, in
figli ot Byes more f hatch, in ;he Lib years afh
ago. !'hia.y..bb yoga) m-m and . i.mt ;i of Ite'.tford
deserves tenire ib-.s ti in;. uVd.-uy m i'v-o. Though
under age. he i.ere.l hi scrvj,? t h.s country: his be.
loved mother ws. ui.will ng > her'-.b ... cMiR denai:
from her, i: tc< t being abie r. . train ...4 wi'itary ai-
dor, *,t last t.> hf bb-i '-.'in the rank. -of tip
Cnio.i army, lie died tbirio ?.? y fighting. for the Un:,;-.
cause on the Ifltb of St .'. near h'yctnnore Or urcb, in Vir-
ginia. He w.i 3 sh< t -li u.-.h the n. and was Jell e 1 in-
stantly, jo .b \u25a0 he oouM -set have suffer n, long > n;uoh.
Hi- comp:ii>ior.s in aria carefully ga .. cd his I arr
mains nn'd brought them for InteruM-a'. u> City Poi.-ii.
where, in the Cavalry Corps grave yard, be wns deeotrti-'
buried. IT,: was a .vi.ung me aof great promise, and ;i < ;
all-th- eemprjty. He Was always in gk ! ..ca--f. II A-i
for hi? country, aa n brave oi er, ... ,yb e .i.eriic ;;

bore tcstiuseny from bis Captain bif fllow y-dd?,-
and dearest tricuda. He >. as \u25a0: deor gi 1
who hated swoti 'in iutl a't I-d rrac' 1 it us. tie w:tp e,,.L-
--fully I rtmght up by his iCiid oui' iier. nsd wai-ulihiy h.>jM ,

that during his soldier U.e he never, i . . . (

couviutisns of his Itervavei ar.d siClit t _ art ots. "hit \u25a0
he rest in pest-?. R. I. p_

Do YOU WISH -TO UE A AR. T J \u25a0:
BR. BUCAN'S

BNOTrIBH SI'FCTPTO PFI LB su in . tbao :d day.-
the worst eases t.f Jf Id!dk'(fUSNKS.-.- : inpdttney, I'rem;t-
--tti-e Beeay, f>- tainai WettStnets,-Inseaiiy, ami at. Urinttry.
Sexual sad Ncrvt.va Affection.-, no tn Ito from
produced. Prioe, One per box. Rent, poSi-p-nid,
by rani!, on n-'-ipt of an order. One Bex will pcrlvct
the cure in taog-i c ases. AddNM

JAMBS 8. BUTLI4Iv,
General Agent, 4"7 Broadvtay, New Yors,

ly 22-64,. 5in.

.ginr |\ tlwffwawtfei.

p .MB to of the ~ rfUra St Clair to.
V, m I}U>1 }U> Jfh r;i ®*°W, :?.!.,I. r SHEEP, .narked

h!tb ' Jcft ' Xh#
ch -wdtiV. th . -LL V 'JJ o** pwperty, W

'I ~ '-'\ "faJ* t'iiierwjscs tbej- vrill ' c dis-p'ji.f*fl ut aco<>r to }ii\,r .
Nov. 11. I 'M- i. V.'iLLIA.M f:.Vi:"FOOT.

Stestiarctysa
?

: .l ' \u25a0 ;
- '?\u25a0 ' "i ;"r in St. (71: $r :n.,

,'. ; 7* \u25a0 '?'? , 1
?

} ""TBEHS, theo*o black
"

V , ?l'j ' : >':/? \l \n<i 'eft car, the oilier
%l\ \u25a0 ,! ';.-? "; * *K

;'; !:1 tils W* car. l\o other OBarktft.
'r coin : forwttro, prove pn>perts\

tlicy will}>c

,Sjg. 11, 18643t| SAMUEL CLARK.

£.v" :'-3"S;x*, Ct-Tpr
?

p.AML :a :..o Trejo-. eF ~t the subscriber in Middle
\J WWttMR; ..cdf,: d County, on the Ist day of
fcojdefflser, . 7-sr.-: Red BULL, with two notches in
the ng<o *r- \u25a0 t to ? about three years old. Tieowner u re ~ e. t.to prove property. pay charges and
take the .ini.-s;;-. atay.

fOV 'f ] ' ASDREW BAKER.
1

/4 Aix L to the pemft.es of the subscribe,#, in ,rt. Clair
- :d ctnmty, on the 17th of Oct., 1861,

a eta;. 1? \u25a0 r ;l,lt. t. -th a rop off- left cor, a hole in the
right, Uric rod vi?h wiiito belly, white in forehead, and
vrhi te .i! xd s ; js over the hock. Supposed to be one
year old 1:. : pzbfe.

? J'-b a <;:? nc ?: BAREFOOT.

Noticfj to Trespass-ers.

1 HEREBY cordon all person.' not to trespass an my
pre.-rises, soutllof the WaUon fane, by carrying awav

any of my fruit, rw tables or plants, or wilfullybreaking
down, thr ugh otjovir my orchard, garden, meadow or
tit Ids, or wrongful#- clubbing,rtoaiag, cutting, breaking,
burking, or . her d. ? :nuti .ng or damaging any of my
out.fruit ore her i s, r wilfullytrespassing upon, walk-
ing over, bca'.i:.; tiowu, trampling .r in any wise inja.-

crop, carrying or ads, banting or h. hing or in ay other-
wire trc -pus.Ma,; pen my premises, .:' I hare enduredpa'ently f.<r si fen years this annoyance, audi have
ei-ine to the cor . j,ionthat forbearance has truly eeose i
to be a v irtue an rjherefoie I shall prosecute all who d.s-
rcg rd this not;. .;

Nov. 11, 1864-4 GEORGE SMITH.

PUBLIC SALE
J OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
rjXIIE undorsiry d will offer at public oat cry

Oa FTitltj, tlie S.ifh cf Xovcmbcr,
the follow!rg daeribrj real estate, viz:

Ilia farm in 3. Clair Township, Bedford county, ad-
joining land# cf Tm. Clark, Henry Claycomb, Jos. Grit'. '
Bth and others,

Oontaipiiig- 146 Acres,
and the nfual a!lwa-ict.-, about 55 acres cleared and un-
der fence and tp balance weli timbered. There are
about 2il acres il ?/; urttdow bind. The improvements
ate a lil'O lb G 110 l il,a Large Log Barn and
other outbuilding, and a good saw mill seat There has
been about 300 haul of fence built within the last two
years. This is pof the be : farm in this part of the
county.

Rale tocomm|ce at 10 o'clock of said, when due at-
tendance viiiii.'C jven and termsof payment tnadc known,

v. 4, 1-54,f iIEXIiYICKL'S.

BANiVART'S TROCHES,
For the cure rl Hoarseness. Throat Diseases, dc.,
arc especiallytero,.intended to Ministers. Singers
xnd persons mse vocation calls them to speak in
public.
Read the follouig

TESTIMONIALS,
front sonic of -jrEminent Clergymen.

HARRISBCRO, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A.;!vsr'AßT Dear 77 r : I have used Brown's

Bronchial TrG.e=, Wist ar s Lozenges and other propara-
tions for hoayn* s: -lu.i 1 hr;-:il irt.ubles, and in compar-
ison with t'Vjp i&n e;iiMir.faUy commend your own as
.1

\u25a0j 1 ... 4 in tliuo <>f need m't effectually.
To C. .TaN-n vabt? Dcar Sint In the habit of spiak-

ir.g vary #<joen?ly, nod in pi.ice; where the vocal organs
aro very iaeh taxed, I ha e found the need of some gen-
ii e'.pid r;vi;t, and that want has been supplied in your

excidier/ fetoches. I consider tkera very far superior to
any Linger that Ihave ever used, in removing specdi-
lv th i/'A..-kincss of the voice arising from its too frequent
use. fd impairing the effectiveness of the delivery of

\u25a0 mbl i 7-ddresses. You rs, A c.,
JNO. WALKER JACKSON,

/ F' ' rOF th-.. LOCH*' iStrcet Church.

TfC. A. B.vwvVART'? Jjmr-Sir: ?Having used your

Tr/'nes, I am free to spy they are the best I have ever
tr/ i. an I ti;';e groat pleasure in recommending them to
: ,i\ oraf.iie ed with soar throat or huskiness of voice
i/wingfr m s caking or singing. 1

1 Yours, Ac., \
C. RAKESTRAW,

Pastor-of Ridyc A cue Methodist Church.

I agree w i:.u Mr. Robinson as to the vilue of
7annvart' 'fi ii . M. C. CATTI.LL,

LaU -'or oftic 0. S. Pr< 'bytr-rian Church,

f > \~UFACTUIIED ONLY BY

C. A. BANNVART & CO.,
HAIIKTSBI'RG, PA.,

To whom all iirders should bo addressed.

Soli by Druggists everywhere.
April 2i)tb, 18W. ?

Register's Notice,
iLL per at iiitor :i arc hereby notified that the

XX i !lo .'lag iceovntants feavo filed their accounts in
the IV - ? terT'iTiee ? Bedford CoivAiy, and that the same
willbe presented t-.. the OrrTians' Court, in and for said
County, on Tootdry the 22<i day of November, next, at

the Court ilousc, in Bedford, for confirmation.
The in ;! aoc nu of Abates W. Smith and Y'sn. Rining-

t.~, A imh.it r:i?" he e.-la'f f Jacob ?). Riniagcr, late

of St. Clair i'cdv -hi.
The ami. ant If ( t-.. W. Hcasuholder, Esq., Adminis-

trator of ii e i uit:.. . Wm. Spark#, late of West Provi-
dence town .ip. O-.-.'d.

The ;> hair'St! \u25a0i.n u f, l Im. W, Cuppfett, Lxe-
cut of :eißi 'fr xacnt of Isaac Cuppett, late
f St. CUlt t-nvt Lip, 7 > d-
The adininisfe-'-i -ount of Frederick F. Turner,

Adtuini.-tnP.>? th s e e Frederick Turner, loto of
Hurrison toWU'Vin. de-'d.

The aeeootaf C Jar d> liTer, Administrator of tho Es-
tate of Cath.. "in* Baker, late of Middle Woodhtrry town-
diip, dee'd.

Tho account of John Growdon, Administrator of the
estate of Th an ' S. Growdoa, lata of Cumberland Valley
town-hip,dce'd.

The ar count ofJohn Brumbaugh, Guardian of William,
Elizabeth, Sarah, n. 7 1cry and lavi Brumbaugh, mi-
nor vliHiirtn m i hoi #-f ther Brumbaugh, Into of Mid-
dlo Woodfeerry t.wii.ifp. df'tl.

"he aereunt of I 1 ' "ir.t ;bor. adcilni- trator of the
est it.- of Curt : >. C- ; or. late of, Monroe-township, dee'd

The flffr.'tm- -fJ- V. C. Riffle, administrator of
the estate ofJaciib Riffle, l.vf/' Juniata township, doe'd.

Tho account of J>f. S. ?>- ci flcr, i;d.aiu.#trat; r with
Will annexe I of John .- tafler, late of Napier
doe'd.

Thou: unt ' r \u25a0;. a-lnxnist ..t >r of tho es-

tate ofJohn Iv. F-i :;h'. i tto of Naptor town-hip, dee'd.

The uovptini. of '. . 1.i.. --a r .. \u25a0: lt..ioictraior i f

the est ifiir/fF.liz ;' h Rt'.lins.'lato < f Harri n township,

dee'd.
The administration nor. unt of \d t?a Geltrr, a insinis-

trator of the est vto of Bar'tmcn (iolicr. lite of f-inir.ta Tp.,

0. t SHANNON.
Get -2r, 1864. Register.

List of Grand Jurors
D'BAWN r-.r N',i . U M2!#t day of

Nqv. A. I>. ic.il.

I John eni'h, : .re. .:.;.. cs \u25a0?\u25a0 i -.hiin. r, r-rariL afetter-
mah, Th"s. tie : urn, Jr.. ? . : ! oa, ?: ? Rooties,
Samuel Doffbenyh. Fie:or Stidcbnlwr. C.i per Strimp,
Wa. Itoirfar. 0,(6. D. Kauffman, Tho*. W. iiortoa. riaml

lehts. Sr., lienry A hotstoae,M \u25a0> Via Betrick, David Still.
Is: !s. Ei ier. V.' ers. Fw n'? itskel, Aum.c
Crfeman,' Elijah i't lea, Vi m. Bruwaeli, Geo. W. Powell.
Uep. M. Shuck N. N. Kmins.

"I IST of Petit Ju- r - irawn tor .sumo Term ?

| J Jacob Steckmun, Nathajr-jHtMniliß.John Giliegrit.

Jeremiah Black, John IS. VYi-ifx 1 erU -i Shoemaker, He*.
Northcraft, Ww. tiomieh, Jmmb Votvt. James C. Davis,
Jacob Cork, John i - wo.m. Alex. Shoemaker, Samuel
Kihod mud, VtshetXA nifibl. Edward Hartiy. Malta Me
11 wain, Gcm -r . x Elder, Wm*J: mts, Ann '.irk, ius. t)u 1.

John Mowxy, Aha. NuLsiager, Joba Lwtser of Juooh.
Daniel Cyphers, PhUip ? J*'- b Atlms, Jacob AY.
Sleek, Nathan Bold#..*;. Edward Kerr, Fn ncls Board.
De.vaUHcishi er. er. Fraakliis May, for-.-ph Mortimorc,

Srnpuol W. Miller, Wis. Mason, Ht-ckwh Barkman, John
Drenning.

Jhrawn and certilifcd at the (. onimß-son ' office, sept.
Ist, A. D. 1864. JOlili G. FISHER,

00t.28,1864. Clerk

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

SEAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an or Mr of the Orphan's Court of Bedford

c<. inty, tbe euo.-crdjer wdl scli at fiublic sale on thepremises in Hopewell Township, on

TUESDAY the l">th Day fNovember 1864,
That large an t valuable farm of which Jacob Flukedied seiied,

Containing 248 acres and 110 perches
linn t .nc land; about three fourths of which is cleared

and uv.tltr fcitf; the bilance being well timbered.
Ihe \u25a0 u land :s in a high state of cultivation with wa-
ter oi every field. Tiio improvements are a

Large FrameHoiue, Hank Barn,
lid 'in r useful buildings; also a good tenant house on

one cadi of the place , also an orchard of choice fruit trees,

i his :arm adjoins William Gorsuch, Eli Fluke's heirs,
David Paderbaugli, Stephen Weiiner and others and is

\u25a0 out two miles from the town of Hopewell. Terms one
third to ihi pure'., e meney to be secured in the bandsof the Mih;: i during he lift;me of the widow; he pay-
r.g ,;er the in test jftam uaily, the one third of the balance

: toe eon. iiTiutt! ii oi the sale, and the remainder in two
equal annua! yments, without interest. Sale to com-
merce at 10 o'clock A. M.

J. W. LIS(JEN FE LTER,Truth, jorthe talt ofthe Real Ettatt ofJacob Fluke dec'd.
Oct. 21, 1961-St.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Orphan's Court, of Bed-
ford County, tbe undersigned Administrators of the

. m oof Jacob Detwiler, late of Middle Woodberry Twp,
Benlord County, dee'd., will be sold at Public Out-cry, on
tbe premise.,

Ou : VilliAY, November the 12th 1864,
AJ t e following deseri) Real Estate viz : ail that ccr-
!:n 1 nrti . or Tract oi Land, in said Township, late the

ens; n : perty of deceased, adjoining lends of Daniel
He; i -Mi. J 'in Pot! r% heirs and others, CONTAINING
HIGH i 1 -F; VE ACRES, more or less ?about 6a or 70
aero.' elvure ' and uiiler i'ence?balance well Timbered,
with a Good Two and a half Story DWELLING HOUSE
vita a ii: ' Story. A largo BANK BARN, and other
'' . : \u25a0 . >\u25a0!, dl . Al. . there is a good
APPLE i RCH VI'D, and plenty of fresh running Water
upon the premises.

Ie to e -amenee at Or e o'clock, P. M. of said day.
Terms made known on day of sale by

DAVID 0. HOOVER,
MUSDs H DETWILER.

New Enterprise, Oct 7, 1864-tf.

PUBLIC SALE
OF JVALUABLE

B.EAL ESTATE.

IN ; ursuar.ee of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
. fyrd County, there will be exposed to sale, by public

vendue or out-cry on the premises,

On TUESDAY the Ist Day of November 1864.
At the late r, idcnce of Daniei Means dee'il., the fol-lowing described valuable Real Estate, to wit:
One tr : :t of Land situated in Monroe Township Bed-

ford county. in Black Valley, six miles south of Bloodv
h? . c : Any tv. hue ire 1 aen-s, more or less, with a
rood plank house, log barn and other out-buildings
thereon erected and a good saw-mill, about 100 acres
.-.'cared and under fence, of w hich about 30 acres are good
?umi \u25a0 . balance of land well timbered. There is a small
irchard thereon and a spring of water, with a branch of
Uc..r eree! running through the premises. Sale to com-
nonce at 10 o'clock of said day, attendance willbe given
tnd terms made known.

A- GCMP, HENRY WHETSTONE
A"? ><;..\u25a0 Administrator ofDaniel Meant Jr dee'd.

Oct. 7, ISf'i-ts.

PUBLIC SALE
TITIAT. TnT /v fi-R.

IN purcnanco of an order of tho Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford county, willbo sold by publicout-cry on the prem-

ises on

WEDNESDAY the 16th Day of November Next,

it the late residence of Abraham Sill, late of Bedford
Township dee'd., tbe following valuable tract of land, sit-
uate in Bedford Township adjoining las da of Michael
U dderbauin, Adam Sarnmels, Thomas Imler, Samuel
Reigart and others,

Containing about lOS Acres,

having thoroon erected a two story frame house and log
barn, the greater part of the land cleared, part good mead-
r.w, good running water and an orchard thereon.

Also, a tract of Monntan Land containing
nhout 95 Acres, within one half mile of the mansion
tract. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day. Terms,
r ash on confirmation of sale by the Court.

MARY SILL,
Oct- 21, ISAMs. Administratrix.
jjtS~Samctinie sundry items of honsehold furniture Ac.

PUBLIC SALE
0 F

VALIARLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bed-
ford County, the undersigned will offer for sale, at

the Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on

WEDNESDAY, November 16th, 1864,

it 1 o'clock, P. M., tho following tracts oflanu situate in
She said C"'.; tyol' Bedford, the property of Samuel H.
far ?, Esq- late of the Borough of Bedford, dee'd, vis :

No. 1. A tract of unim roved land, situate in Monroe
township, adjoining lands of George Blanklcy's heirs and
.iters, containing 37 acres.

-*

No. 2. The one undivided half of a tract of land situ-
.. o in West Providence township, adjoining lands of Geo.

Sm >usa, Fredori;k Mench, S. J. Hollar and others, eon-
taiiilng 224 seres and 75 perches.

No. 3. A tract of lam. in .Southampton township, ad-
itillingl;v. A- ae Cor:d, Jacob C. Mills and others,
ii) acre chart. . and under fence, with a small log
house and log si Me thereon erected, containing about
100 acres.

No. 4. A tract of land in Middle Woodberry township,
adjoining lands >f John Stonerood, Widow Croft and
others, containing 20 acres, about 5 acres cleared and un-
der fence, with a small log house thereon erected.

No. 5. A tract of coal land in Hopewell township, sur-
veyed on .v ::riant of Jacob Myers, containing 50 acres.

No. 6. A tract of land in East Providence township,
a reyed on warrant of John Cavin, containing 406

iteres.

No. 7. A tract of land in Hopewell township, survey-
ed . arrant of lie >rgc Harkor, containing 136 acres.

No. A tract of land in in Broad Top township, sur-

vc-ed <>n warrant of William Richards, containing 409

acres.

No. '\u25a0>. A tract of laud in Broad Top township, survey-
ed i wrrrant of Hannah Cavin, containing 402 acres.

No. 10. A tract of land In Broad ?<p township, sur-
. ey- d J:I warrant of Sarah Richards, containing 400

votes.

No. I '. A tract of land in Broad Top township, sur-

ve e.l on warrant of Isaac Richards, containing 400 acres.

:fo. All of S. E. Tate's interest in and to a tract
r 'and si; unto in JedfiKd township, containing about 2e

c:, ai it- 20 acre* cleared and under fence, with a two

story fra;.".c house and kitchen attached ami log stable
-hereon erected, ado using lands .of Jacob Fetter, John S.
ivitehey aid ethers.

N . 13. Ail the right- title and interest of S. 11. Tate,
ies'd, in and to K tract of land situate in Bedford town

hm. adj lining T '.Ms of Adam Burr.hart'- heirs, Jonathan
Diehi, Hugh Mo-re and others, noatr.inisg 300 acres,

aiore or Jess. about 125 acres ideiuci and under fence,
with u two story log house, log barn and other out build-
ings th redn er< Med. There is also an apple orchard on

iha placet' (Known as the Stuckey farm.)
Also, the undivided half of the ore and mineral right ot

, trwt ofkind situate in Liberty Township in said Coun-
ty cdjotning lands of John Savage. Jacob Cypher and
ither \u25a0 sur- eyed ou warrant in tbe name of Wiliiam Har-

ris, containing 4"0 acres more or less. I
TERM -?Cash oa confirmation of sale. Widow's dow- '

er released. For fur:hex particulars inquire of Col. Jos. 1
W. Tate. II- NICODEMUS,

Uedfi rd, Oct. 16, 1861. Administrator.

S ALT!
A LARGE quantity ?ln sacks and in barrels?whole,

sale and roiftil?at Bloody Run Station.
oot-18,'64-ly* JOHN W. BARN DOLLAR,

>\m_r

NORRIS, STERNE & CO.,
UKALKIW is

WATCHES, JEWELRY ASD PLATED WARE.
We odor to jmrehMfere throughout the United State*large and splendid assortment of Jewelry and I'lated

Wan: of every desoription at prices which defy competi-
tion.

ARTICLES SENT BY MAIL
Frke or Charge.

For the benefit ofperson, wishing a Beat, pretty, and
useful article at a moderate price, we attach the following
price list:

Ladies' handsome Neck Chain $1.0% single stone imita-
tion Diamond King $1.00; Cluster imitation Diamond
Ming $2; Heavy Pialed Vest Chain $1.25; Heavy Plain
Kings (will stand the strongest acid) $1; Heavy Plated
black enamelled Sleeve Buttons 50 cents; gents single
stone or cluster imitation Diamond Pins $1; magnificent
Bracelets $1.25; handsomely chased Medallions $1.25; Pen
and Pencil with extention case $1.50; Ladies' beautiful
Revolving Pin (can be worn on either side) $1.25; Ladies'
small Jet or (Jarnet Pin $1; handsome ladies'set of Pin
and Drops Coal; Carbuncle or Opa! sets $1.25; fancy
B ateb Keys $1; Ladies' Long Guard and Chatelaine
Chains $1: genuine Outta Pereha Pins for hair or like-
ness $1; Seal Kings $1; red or black Ball Ear Drops 50
cents; children s handsome Carbuncle or Coral Armlets
$1; Vest Hooks, fancy patterns, 50 cents; Carbuncle Ftuda
and Sleeve Buttons $1; Silver-plated ButteT Knives $1.50
jtei pair: Silver-plated Spoons $2.50 per haif doten.

All article* Warranted to i/ire atifaction or money re-
funded.

All orders filled immediately. A liberal reduction inprice will be made on orders for a number of articles at
ode time.

Address* all orders to
* NORRIS, STERNE A CO-,

Oct, 7, 1364-3 m 311 i Walnut St., Phils., Pa.

FOU T Z' S
I'ELEIiiUTEI) HORSE AND CATTLE

POWDERS.
THESE Powders have proved, after a trial of several

years, to be superior to any preparation of the kind
in use. The chief superiority of these powders arise.
Lorn the fact that they are composed of medicines that
have Laxative, Tonic and Purifying properties. The
i.xative ejects crudities frora the stomach and intestines,

tiie tonic gives strength to the system of the llorsc, and
the purifying medicines contained in them cleanse the
blood, ami lay the foundation for a vigorous and healthy
circulation. The use of them improves the wind, strength-
ens the appetite and gives the horsea fine, smooth and glos-sy skiii- thus improving the appearance, vigor and spir-
it of this noble animal.

i ht-ixpowders are not intended, as most powders are
to bloat rhe animal, so as to give him the appearance of
being fat when not really so?bnt to remove the disease
and promote his general health.

These powders will strengthen the stomach and intes-
tines, cleanse them from offensive matter, and bring them.o a healthy state. They are a sure prevention of Lung
Fever, and a certain remedy for all diseases incident to
the Ilorse, is. Glanders, Yellow Water, Distempers, Foun-
der, Heaves, Slavering, Coughs, Fevers Loss ot Appetiteand \ ital Energy, Ac.?These powders, if used two or
three times a week, through the winter and spring, your
horses will never get the Lung Fever Coric or Botts. A
fiw doses of these powders will remove the worst cough,
on any horse. Were owners of horses to feed a few of
these powders every year, they might save the lives ofmany valuable horses.

MILCH COWS.
Tho properties this powder possesses in increasing

the quantity of milk in cows, gives it an importance and
value which should placo it in the hand, of every person
keeping a cow. In fattening cattle, it gives them an ap-
petite, loosens their hide, and makes them thrive much
taster,

HOGS.
In all diseases of swine, as conghs, ulcers in the lungs

ind liver, Ac., by putting from half a paper to a paper of
these powders in a barrel of swill, the above diseases can
ne cured or entirely prevented. By using these powderß
the hog cholera can be prevented.

Prepared only by, S. A. Fonts A Bro. at their Whole-
ale Drug A Pat tent Medicine Depot, No. 116 Franklin

\u25a0it. Baltimore Md.
For sale by H. C. Reamer, and Dr. B. F. Harry and

Druggists and Storekeeper* throughout the United States,
i heso powders can be had at manufactures' prices of

Johnson Ilolloway A Cowder, No. 23 North Third St.
Philadelphia.
"

NEW FIRM.
Ll mercantile business at New Enterprise, nereaner
the business willbe transacted in tho name of D. F. Buck
A Son.

D. F. BUCK.
New Enterprise, Nov. 1,1864.

HE old books are in the hands of D. F. Buck for set-
. tloment. Allpersons having unsettled accounts are

respectfully requested to call and settle, by giving their
notes or otherwise.

Thankful for past favors, we solicit the patronage of
all prompt paying customers.

All kinds of country produce bought or exchanged
far goods, for which the highest* market price will be
paid.

D. F. BUCK A SON.
New Enterprise, Nov. 1, 1864. [0ct.28,'64.]

MANHOOD : How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culverwell's

Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (without med-
icine) of Spermatorrhoea, or seminel Weakness, Involun-
tary Scminel Losses, Impotency, Mental and Physical In-
capacity, Impediments to Marriage,'etc.; also Contumptian,
Epilcpey, and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual
extravagance.

jZSy-'Price in a scaled envelope, only 6 cents.

The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly
demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice, that
the alarming consequences of self-abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal medicine or

the application of the knife?pointing out a mode of cure,
at once simple certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically,

jJKriThis Lecture should be in the hands of every youth
and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
poet-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.?

Address the publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post-Office box 4586.
Juno 17,'64-tf.

List of Causes
PUT down for trial at November Term, 1864, being the

21st day:
Joseph Barloy, vs. Jackson Stuckey.
John Snyder's Exrs. vs. John C. Black.
Michael Thomas, vs. John A Abm. Skclly.
Joseph Chamberlain, vs. Samuel Ritehcy.

Same vs. Daniel Snyder.
Tilghinan Northcraft, vs. Jos. Clingeruian.
Delilah Hughes et al vs. S. H. Tate's Admr.
Patrick Dhraw, vs. John Dhrew ot al
Lucas Saupp, vs. Stone A Cessna.
Catharine Saupp, vs. Same.

0. E. SHANNON,
0ct.28,1864. Prothonotary.

CHARLES KOONS' ESTATE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Administration

have been granted to tbe subscriber on the estate of ( harloi
Koons, late ofBedford township, dee'd, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims can present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. ATRIEL KOONS.
Bedford, Sept. 30, 1864-6t ofCharle* Koone, ike'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
Letters of administration having been granted by

the Register of Bedford county, to tho undersigned resi-
ding in Colerain Tp. upon the estate of John Bus sen dee'd.
late of said township, all persons knowing themselvea
indebted to said estate will make payment without delay,
acd those having claims against the same, will present
hemproperly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY P. DIEIIL,
Sept., 30, 1864-6t. Administrator.

NOTICE.Notice is hereby given that by order of the Court
\u25a0jf Common Pleas of Bedford County, J. W. Lingcnfclter,
CJtnmittee of Abranam Sill, a lunatic of Bedford town-
ship, has filed his account in this office and that the same

wiil be presented to the Court for confirmation at the
November Term.

G. E. SHANNON,
0ct.28,'64. Prothonotary.

A Card to the Suffering

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of ?'Bnehu," Ton-
ic Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes," Ac.,

Ac., A., and after vou arc satisfied with the result, then
try one box of OLD ;DOCTOR BUCHAN.'S ENGLISH
SPECIFIC PlLLS?and bo restiv- i to health and vigor

in less than thirty days. They arc purply vegetable,
pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in \heir effects on
the broken-down and shattered constitution. Old and
young can take them with acvantage. Imported and soldi
in the United States only by JAS. S. BUTLER,

No. 427 Broadway, N. Y.
for the Unite'o States.

P. S.?A Box of th? Pills, securely pocked, will be
mailed to any address on receipt of price, which u ONE
DOLLAR, post paid?money refunded by t}-? Agent if
ntfce satisfaction, is not given.
y1,64?3m.]


